
Honeybrook Golf Club  
2017 Outing Information       
 
Outing Menu 
The following items are outing favorites, priced right and created to please your hungry golfers. 

Breakfast 
1. Fresh fruit salad, donuts, pastries, juices, coffee - $6.95 
2. Pancakes, scrambled eggs, sausage patties, hash browns, fruit, juices, coffee - $11.95 
 

Lunch 
3.  Boxed lunch (prior to start or at the turn) ham & turkey sandwiches on Kaiser roll, macaroni salad, 

cookies, chips - $8.95 
4.  Sandwich buffet, roast beef, turkey & ham, assorted cheeses, assorted breads, lettuce, tomato, 

onion, chips, iced tea & lemonade set up - $9.95 
5.  Grilled hamburgers & hot dogs, two sides, homemade brownies, iced tea & lemonade - $12.95   
6.   Grilled burgers, hot dogs & chicken breast, two sides, brownies, iced tea & lemonade  - $14.95 
7. Hot roast beef & Southern-style pork, served with Kaiser roll, two sides, tossed salad, sliced melon,  

homemade brownies, iced tea & lemonade - $15.95 
  

Dinner 
8. Barbeque half chicken dinner right off the grill (48 or more people), Amish seasoning, two sides, 

tossed salad, homemade brownies, rolls & butter,  iced tea & lemonade - $15.95 
9. NY Strip steak dinner, premium cut from local butcher, baked potato, tossed salad, melon slices, 

rolls & butter, homemade brownies, iced tea & lemonade - $18.95 
 

Beverages 
Can soda & bottled water - $1 Domestic beer can - $2.50 Imported beer can - $3.00 
Beer:  1/4 keg domestic - $120 1/2 keg domestic - $200 1/2 keg imported - $220 
 
Custom menus are available for large groups,  including ribs, chicken cacciatore, veal saltimbocca,  
flounder, salmon, lamb,  moussaka, baked ziti, lasagna, beef stroganoff, shrimp scampi and more. Just ask! 
 

All alcohol must be purchased through HBGC  
Reserve food & beverage at least 2 weeks in advance 

6% sales tax on all food and non-alcoholic drinks 
Service fee of 15% applied to all food & beer 

Cash sale beverage cart can be provided during golf. 
Cash bar available during banquet with $50 bartender fee 
$100 beverage cart rental fee if not using HBGC product 
$5/pp rental fee for pavilion if not using HBGC catering 

 
All arrangements should be made with Food & Beverage Manager, Tom Piersol. 

610-273-0207 x2 catering@honeybrookgolf.com 
  




